Have You A Little Widow In Your Address Book
Jimmy and Girls

Lyric by
THOMAS J. GRAY

Music by
HERBERT P. STOTHART

Moderato

A little leather address book, Is esse-
A little girlie who is lonesome now, Should have

Allegro

sential to a vest,
each man's sympatly.
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"Do unto them as you'd be done," that's the resting on your chest.

Golden Rule, and see,

Lots of different kinds of girls, If another man's to blame for it, Then

But you'll find the widows best, For a
widows get more lonesome. They like their hug and
bad name for every man is something we must

kiss. dodge. The single girls do not, for what you

don't have you will never miss.

REFRAIN Moderato

Have you a little widow in your address book? A grass widow or a
Have you a little widow in your address book? A nice girl who's her
deep black mourner,  Who may have a cozy corner,
 own bread winner,  Who enjoys a quiet little dinner,

You're a golf or poker widow, club room, joker widow, One whose time is free.
You're a pool or bowling widow, trout stream trolling widow, One whose time is free.

If you've a little widow in your address book, Just book a date for me.
If you've a little widow in your address book, Just book a date for me.

Have you a me.
Have you a me.
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